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E, OOKET VISITS ITY ND FINDSll
[VERYTHIN6 IN 6000 CONDITION

'tsEler'. S 'ctin O() f 09g-
,And 11lhad iAts Of

e•j Things '1'4, Say

ut Evcerything In

lter ew

P Cooke. president of the

Southern Lumber Co and the

g. N. R. R. Co, made his first
visit to the Magic City, ar-

bere last Friday. staying un-
y. He was perfectly de-

with the climate: that tho
meter was high, the heat

geem as oppressive as recent-
York, when the mercury

:g least ten degrees lower

DBogalusa. Mr Cooke was
ted with the climate of
particularly with the cool

which he remarked must be

i the cool Gulf breeze, that he
was going to bring hip fami-

and spend three or four

Cooke drove all around the

several times, and said he
tocongratulate the business

and other citizens of the city
dean appearance. He said

'ness of the streets. busi-
and yards of Bogalusa

fectly remarkable; that he
no trash accumulated any-
and that apparantly an ef-
made by every citizen to

Degalusa the cleanest city in

was very much oleased with
order of the sawmill and'

properties, and was particu-
ed at the splendid feel-

toperation that seems to
ldepartments of both cornm-
Mr. Cooke feels that we

we of the best railroad and
tie best organizations in the
. Everybody seems to be

rad contented and all seem
I the best they :can to as-

il companies to get through
:Iing times without loss.

Cooke koked into the opera-
othe Building & Loan Asso-

and congratulated the offi-I
*m the splendid results both as I

aid as to the number
rs. He also was grati-

at the number of fine residen-
have been erected by the

to the Association. He
that the growth of Bogalusa is
to be so rapid in the next few'
that people who are goin, to

IBo4alusa their future home
Sarrange to own their home.
Cooke made a visit to the
SFarm of the Bogue Chitto
SFarm Company, and was
saclh pleased with the pro-

t has been made in de-
this 2.600 ).icres of cut-over
Sin erecting the fine build-

that have been pu:t i;p. He
l to think tL. wo! l,! be quite

p lace thr:,ugh t i;i; hole
of countr! t ,r ,pe ,i, ,ho

tautomobie,, e i t , d::r. _

.. He was antz. e :,• 1 t.e
Ctropon the fiar:. i, .. ,.,•iy
aon June "t il a.i:, .i
acrop as he .i. vier <ee:e.

through his iu:t'" e
t of the ;ret S,,: t'iern

this stoxk ...i .. ar ted,
1 did so because I:e n ihter-
kthe agricuttural t .ibiltie

gton Parih a:,! •,anted
timething that wa.p ;ro.,res-

which wou!d be e' .ome
to farmer, ia tJis Iwalitv
upon the Ot;!il. of the

itto Stock Farmi 'ou:,manv
te with the far:~rs in

'nd breeding cattle s, as to
rly best breeds in W\ash-

. He also requested
of the Stock Farm Cor-

tae a considerable inter-
Washington Parish Fair

bmake it a suc,:ess as hei

said that he believed the Washing-
ton Parish Fair could be conducted
along lines that would be of very
great benefit to the people in the
Parish who are engaged in agricul-
ture.

Mr. Cooke feels that, while there
is some improvement in the demand
for lumber and thinks the demand
will continue to improve during next
year. it has not been in such large
volume yet as to affect the price:
that while the Great Southern Lum-
ber Company is operating on a very
close margin at this time, it is hoped
that by the first of the year at least,
the Company will begin to show
somewhat better results. This will
be brought about, he feels, by an in-
crease in the average selling price.
He stated that business in the North
and East is improvirng a little, and
regardless of the termination of the
war, he was of the opinion that the
year 1916 would be a prosperous
one for almost all manufacturing
concerns in the Uuited States.

FINE STOCK TO BE SOLO
AT AUCTION ON SATUROHA

A rare opportunity will be offered
the farmers of this section to get a
start in the way of raising pure bred
hogs, when a carload of registered
Duroc-Jersey Pigs s hipped here
from the O'Kellv & Walker hog farm
in Tensas Parish. will be offered for
sale to the highest bidder at the Pub-
lic Market Saturday September 4th
at 9 a. m. This is a chance of a
lifetime to get a good start in the
hog raising business, where you will
be able to see the stock before you
buy it. They will be sold either
singly or in lots and a full pedigiee
will be go with each and every one.

O'Kelly and Walker bear the re-
putation of raising some of the fin-
est stock in the south, and an op-
portunity of this kind should not be
overlooked, as it will give the farm-
ers and stock raisers of Washington
Parish a chance to increase the
I quality of their stock, and this can
have but one result, more money
and more prosperity for Washing-
ton Parish.

DOCALUSA DEFEATS SLIOELL
IN MOST EXCITING CAME

Ina ~aime replete with many
brilliant plays on both sides. Boga-
lusa defeated the Slidell Team on
the local grtound!ls last Saturdlay, by
the sc,'re of two to one, and thereby
rightvly earned tihe title of the Cham-
pion Semi Pr. ~fessional teanm of
Louiiana and Misisissippi.

It ~, s a ':unie the like of which
has aexe" e een <een Un th-e !ocal

dianmon~i:di btef.ore. and the resuilt was
in doubt until the last man wa, out
in the ninth inniiug.

The Sideil team, streu:ti.e::e:! by
some of the e-t plat er- in the
state, went into the amre with a do
or die spirit. but the local tean: was
jiust a trile too strong m ."r them.
especially in the pinche.

Verret, Boga!usa's star s.:oth,.aw
viel'led only seven scattered hits.
and -truck out seven men. while
Vogel who pitched for Slidell gave
up only four:. ant struck out five
men, buIt the hits garnered oof of
him were not so evenly tdistributed
as were thuLe of \errett.

The attendane was; one of the
best of the -eaoroi, many fans from
Slidell bring here to root for their
team.

The score by innings follows
Bogalusa 0 0 2 0 0) 0 0 0-2
SliIell 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Batteries. Bogalusa V.errett and
Stapleton, Slide!l Vogei and Jud-
liL.

WALT[[ P. COOKE, PfES. 6, S. L. CO. & N. r. G. N. H. R.
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FIRST CONVICTION IN
ILLEGAL LIQUOR FIGHTI

Negro Gets Fine To The
Amount Of S1750 In

('ity Court

Havwood Jenkins colored, was
convicted on seven charges of order-
ing and receiving intoxicating liquor,
and drew a $250.00 fine with the
alternative of three months on each
charge, which from all indications
will put him in the city's employ
for 21 months. Seven charges of;
a similar nature are still pendingI
against him. The total fines amount-
ed to $1.750 which is one of the larg-
est fine ever given in the history of
the Parish.

Eddie Wells Colored Dlead guilty to
a charge of disturbing the peace and
was let off with five and costs.

Jos. Sage, whose near beer license
was recently revoked and who was
charged with having intoxicating
liquor in his ectablishment. had his
case continued. but will have t)
answer to the charge of procurin, per
jury. It is alleded that he instruatd d
J. L. Jefferson. a yming codored lad
to make statements favorable to,
himseif whic.h he knew were false
This case will come up at the
November tr:rm of court.

Steila Kennedy and Angie Whit-
tington,, two white women who were,
convicted of vi:olating the morality:
laws. were given a tiiftv dollar fine
each. with the alternative of leaving
the city at once. It is understood
t hat they !eft immediately, if not
sooner.

For sonie time the farmers of
Wa ,hiniton Parish and those re-
siding near the Mississippi Line, have
been complaining that through some
mysterious agency their cattle was
disapearing. By co-operation with
the Mississippi authories, the officers
of Washington Parish apprehended
two Bogalusans, namely W. J. Bur-
bach. white. and John Harper Jr.
colored, the latter being charged with
stealing, and the former with
receiving stolen good.

Burbach made bond of $500 for his
appearance at the November term
of court, while Harper will spend the
time in the Parish jail waiting for
his trial.

COMPINY "" RETURNS
FROM THE ENCAMPMENT

Local Militia Made A Good
Showing And Had

Good Time

The encampment of the state
militia recently held was one of the
most successful in the history of the
state, and Co., G of Bogalusa, is to
be complimented on their splendid
showing.

The Company composed of three
i officers and fifty-seven men left
SBogalusa at 7 a. min. August 15th.
They soent the day in New Orleans
and left via the T & P at 7 p. m.1
for Shreveport.

Arriving at the camp grounds at
10 a. m. Monday August 16th they
immediately went to pitching their,
tents, and everything was in ship
shape order by two o'clock. In
spite of rain the company attended

I all formations, with neither tardi-
ness or any one being absent. On
Saturday a parade was held in hon-
or of the governor, where company
G again made a most favorable
showinetg. Company G was designa-
ted by the regimental commander
for formal Guard Mount Sunday
and toouk a five mile hike'to Fort
liumbui Tuesday, returning Wed-
nesday. No sickness or men falling
out was reported not-withstanding
that several men of the other com-
panie, had to drop out of line
\ hile at Fort Humbug the 2nd
Batt:!i1o commanded by Captain
G;uerre was on outpost duty, and
was reported on most favorably by
all at ti e officers ball at the Youree
H' otel.

In the competitive Drill Friday
'Companyr G tied Company E for
first place. At Regimental Inspec-
tion Company G was the first to
have their tents pitched, being
ready for inspection in twelve
minutes, nearly two minutes ahead
of their competitors.

Taken all in all Company G made
a showing at ,the encampment of
which all residents of Bogalusa have
just cause to feel !)roud.

The Latest Arrival

A little stranger arrived in Boga-
lusa last Friday night at the home
of Mrs. Wiley Blackwell; a fine baby
boy. Both mrcther and infant are
doing well.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION WAS
DEFEATED BY SAFE MAJORITY

Hall Ewing Et-al Get A
Blow That Will Cause
All Plans To Now Be
Changed

The New Orleans rnng received
the most surprising defeat in the
history of the state Tuesday when
the constitutional convention was
voted down. Late returns show
that the convention was defeated
by a majority of between 1500 and
3000. The rural districts voted down
the convention by a vote of three to
one and while New Orleans gave the
convention a majority of 18,578 it
was overcome by the heavy coun-
try vote which was unexpected.

At noon Wednesday the defeat of
the convention was conceled by
the New Orleans ring. At that hour
they stated that t he majority
against the convention was about
1000 but that the votes from the
northern part of the state are be-
ing reported and it showed a much
heavier vote against the convention
then was announced earlier in the
day.

Bogalusa voters took great inter-
est in the election and the vote for'
the convention in this precinct was

135 for the convention and 4.3
against it. Less than 100 votes
were cast in favor of the conven-
tion in this parish while over 1100
voted against it.

The Vote in Washington Parish
For Against

Faliah 0 33
B'wlters & Magee 4 46
White's Mill 6 28
Mt Herman 2 87
Ftanklinton 17 143
Hackley 0 33
Warnerton 0 30
Bogalusa 35 428
Rio 3 30
Varnado 2 65
Popeville 0 49
Angie 3 49
Sheridan 0 32
Enon 2 55
Total 76 1108.1

ENO REWARD Pilo 8 THE
POLICE JURY-OTHER FACTS

A number of times I have had
people ask me if the reward which
was offered for the arrest and con-
viction of the parties who shot Dr.
M. A. Simith near Cumnock had been
paid. It seems to be the general be-
lief that this reward was paid. At
the request of one or two parties I
looked this matter up and I find that
there has never been anything paid
for this purpose. The State also
offered a reward and there was
nothing paid by the State.

I take this way of informing those
who asked me to look the nmatter up
as I have mislaid the memorandum
i had of their names.

I also had several ask me whether)
the Parish paid the expenses of the
Committee that went to Terra Haute
to look at the culverts. I have also
looked this matter up and find that
there was no Parish money used for
this purpose.
I If there are any other matters on
which any one wishes information
shall be pleased to look it up for
them.

Yours very truly.
F. L. Sanford.

. NOTICe TO THE PUBLIC ~,

Owing to the fact that
the Jewish New Year falls
on Thursday Sept. 9, all the
establishments of the Jew-
ish merchants will be clos-
ed from 7 pm. m. Wednesday
to 7 p. m. Thursday.

i000 ATTEND UNVEI ING OF
MONUMENT AT FRANKIIITOI
Franklipton, La., Aug 30-More

than 1000 persons yesterday at-
tended the ceremonies conducted
by Black Jack Camp, Woodmen of
the World, to mark the unveiling
of a monument erected to the mem-
ory of Sovereign Buck B Bond at
the Bond Cemetery. Prentiss B.
Carter was the orator of the day.

The session of 1915-16 of the
Franklinton High School will start
Monday, Sept 6. The following
compose the faculty. W J Dunn
principal: Fred Frey, Miss Audena
Reeves, Miss Lillie Amos, Miss Flor-
ence Foil, Miss Sara Williamson,
Miss Floyd Ball, Miss Julia McNeil,
Miss Tetula McMichael and J 0
Bethea, instructors.

The board of directors of the
school and many of the patrons will
meet the faculty at the opening ses-
sion and there will be a reception
and informal talks will be made by
leading citizens.

Schoels Opeed Wededay

After nearly three months of va-
cation the public schools opened
yesterday with a big attendance,
and all the teachers and scholars
came prepared for another success-
ful year of "Larnin.'"

Bogalusa is to be congratulated
for the showing made in the oest,
by its educational institutions, and.
no small credit is due Professor
Peters. under whose able man
ment the schools have been con-
ducted. He is very optimistie c•-l
cerning the coming session, and it.
goes without saying that if matters ,
are run in the same manner that
they have heretofore been conduct-
ed, there will he little cause for
complaint.

J. C. Mills lpreving.

Ex-City Commissioner J. C. Mills
who recently underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the Boga-
lusa Hospital, has recovered to such
an extent that he was able to leave
that institution Saturday, and is
now convalescing at his home. His
many friends hope for a speedy and '
permanent recovery.

Bgsalusa's Izak Walton

A. N. Dobbs, secretary of the'
Bogalusa Building and Loan Assn,
spent Saturday trying his luck at
the "piscatorial art," and he certain-
ly proved that he was an adept at
it, for he returned with as pretty a
string of whit perch that was ever
"hooked" in this vicinity.

Dr. Amacker Opens Office
I -

Dr. Chas F. Amacker the well
known dentist who recently dispos-
ed of his dental parlor in North
Bogalusa, has opened a new and up-
to-date office in the Commissary
Building, in the suite adjoining that
of Dr. Cappel. where he will be pleas-
ed to meet all his old friends, and
extend them the same careful court-.,•
eous treatment, which they hav:
heretofore received from him.

Fire In Colored Quarters

A fire completely destroyed one'
of the residences in the colored
Squarters near Columbia Street at 2: A. M. Wednesday. It wasgreatlv due

Sto the efforts of the Columbia street
volunteer fire department, that the
blaze was confined to the building
in which it originated,.


